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Clyde Resch Writes Of
Arm;
T /5 Clyde Re: ,
__
:
w ho is serving in France, w rites a
very in terestin g letter to relatives
here concerning army life in Europe.
In a letter to his aunt, Mrs. M argaret
Boston, he says “I fin ally g ot m y
stripes. I told you I w ould le t you
know w hen I did. I have also received
m y good conduct ribbon, b eliev e it or
n o t”.
He says th a t he exp ects to seen be
transferred from his present location
a t Thonvill France, and w hile he ra
ther thinks he w ill be sen t to Ger
m any, he realizes th a t it could as w ell
be “som e other p lace.”
He said th a t he learned th at “Bub”
Faller, of N ew ton is in the army postoffice in Luxembourg, but has seen
him . His com pany has b een aw arded
th e Bronze Star for participation in
th e b a ttle for Germany.

LT. SCHUCH COMING HOME
Lt, (jg) F. J. Schuch, USNR, who has
b een in th e Pacific the p ast 18 m onths j
h a s arrived on the w e st coast and
ex p ects to reach N ew ton som etim e
this w eek, to spend his lea v e w ith his
parents Mr and Mrs. John A. Schuch.
Pvt. Harold L. Schuch spent a tenday d elay in route w ith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Schuch. Pvt
Schuch w ho entered the army in Jan
uary w as being transferred to Ft. Geo.
E. M eade, Md., from Camp Hood
Texas.

